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Thegovernriient-of Baden bas ordered a criminal
i irt be iasiitûtèa agiinst the illustricus' Arch-

bisliêiföi F·åib,,:ihë'g int him beihg tlat
Iîsturbig pblic tranqility.by liis order rspect-

'i, thn ' rdiinistïation oi - poràh' ropry Thus is
tho persedution »gai'ntiee chc lai the povince ai:
the U ipper hine redoubled in violence and-malignity.

rTaHEiAUSTRra PRUsSrAN ALLTANC-E.-The LTacn-.
«,don jourhal shave publiihed' a trhinslation iofthe de-
ensy ~n'dáff'ensiv'e raty'lately conclüded'betw.een

Rj r'éat German-'Powers. 'Tle treaty; com-
mnéesy" ettfnii forti thegqunds on whih. the
,twaSoeigns had.saoly tunte in the wa r in a
defénsive and offensive alliance.' .Their Majesties,

i'inthesei prhminmary considerations, express them-
elve's @.,pei'trat'edI*ith rofound'regret, 'after the'

fruitle sà -sof thei"r'i.evioïus effoits' to avert the

outbrepcof war; and considering the moral obhiga-
ifdiide è g..oà "h by aving signiéd the. last

çnqrtçol;i s eiug:the .onstant augmentation
of nilitary measures.on both sides, and the unceasing
dangers arising therefrom' to the general pleace; per-
suaded as to a missioii wbich, on the threshold- of an
inàusþieiiàs'&ar's all'tted to thlem and to Germany
iniernally, allied vith both the States in and for the
interests and 'welfare of 'Europe, havc2 resolved to
ugite in the presènt Treaty.

Allusion'is made ta propositions' ofi Prussia, sup-
ported by Austria, aith a view 'of obtaining from the
Emperor of Russia an order'ta suipend the advance
of his ariny in Turkey for the evacuation of the Prin-
espalities, and.an article.of the treaty adds-But if
the Imperial Courtaof Russia sbould not affordcom--
'plete tranquility on the two named conditions,then will
onc of the contracting parties la order to obtain the
sae, adpt mesures' under articles, to the. effect
that' every hostile atta'ck 'upon the territory o the
one, or both, slali'.be'repulsed by the other with allï
the mulitary force at hisdisposal. An offensive ac-
tion on the part of both iwould, however, be first oc-
casioned by.the incorporation of the Principalities,
or through an attack'or passage ofthe Balkan on-"the
part of Russiab .

RUSI. , hsaprgah

The Berlin National Zeitung has ,a paragraph,
dated St. Petersburgh, May 12, which gives a most
gloomy account 'of the sufferings and' discontent o
the people,. on account of the severity vith whicb the
conécriptions are enforced. The landed propriétors
are also in a'high staté of 'dissatisfaction at these ex-
traordinary levies, ää.every recruit taken from their
estates inflicts a loss of 100 silver rubles. The con-
cription j'itordered will amount ta 220,000 men,

and consequently th ls to the 'landcd proprietors
wil amount te 22 milihons of silver rubles. A pri-
vate letter fron St. Petersburgh states that Count
Nesselrode has been recently 'isulted by .the people
of that capital. 'OnI passing' through the streets in
bis carriage he vas hissed, hooted,' and menaced, and

asorc'ced to take refuge'in-tié'obse of'a'friend..
Hé was accused'by the peoplerof being thecaieofi
the.war.

THE CZAt's lIARD WORK. Esians e-omnng
from St. Péterburgh dire statègtlit the Emperor,
alhönu h greatly harassd, and fatiguiedby tbë.accu-
nulatin of labor2 to which this -indefatigable and.
almost ubiquitous Monarcb subjects' limseif, an -ai-
thouglh evidently beariig tracés'oi profound, 'and '(it
nay'be said) natural'nixiety, isunot indispoedrto ;he

extent reported and believed in the 'West. It is a
11éilknown. fâct 'tha'tlth"é'Czar"has 'been accustomed

ie %ýo'rk upon Statë Ud"military mïtters frbm .foürr
tten .to'fifteen~ liour fy'. N9'is sai à that ehé'
sorcél. aloaws himnself.iix hours for repose-not one
for recreation ; so that people marvel how: even. bis
iron frameand'robustb r constitution; canaresist. "Tlie

'rceumnulation of.cilitare.,lusinessa.and details bas'
gi~bt'such exceé'soflábî iþon the War Ministèr,'

Prince Dolgorukoff;"tliät an-edjurit hIiiim lfas:b'éen
PPintedýi- Thià'.,h'o"iever;rproduces littleldimiriution.

''f labbiat tèh E peror-!'' hádirects'and 'sperv ses
'ai natters, a otasieeamutidr of détailiàs car'
del ut *ithht.Íi s pievious exammation and assent.

-Accountsi rom Finland upto tîhe 4hoiV:May
'confirm the'intelligence previously, circulated, 'that a
:véry b.d'fe lii1gwas erep.ible"anio.iig the Finnish'
rpopulatiat drt'at-s eriàa rrests hd'be'en recently

made thier ' Se regnints,'consisting oftlives
tf Poa en ~d~rtedr into 'th~ 'cors
aié i3nie ,gaos.und e with-

'drawn.. .We learn'alofromn PoÏar d hat the. con-
'cenationiaf ai 'Rssianutroops was unaterruptedlycon-
tinu~ed? - -~vn''u;'~'. r ','~ '

HA:rH öF¥ï'iPÔPE Oür readërs will b'e deé-
lighted to lear-e thatt'eWÎealth of the Holy Father

DEÂTH OF C,IURDINÂLLÂsMBRUSCHINI.-- We
e,~epy regettta~c'ouiutsfrmome of.the'.2th

haitriinnounceb'i'<de oftin teã ii nceil

b'4 he' hu rcb 'Hå'aùiniidi the oldet Gardinals,
dilledthi ifi @fSoc'e efIrStetéai1 he liast

,a'rchedI a wearon of t usan'l TÏyÉ
ýreý m nii th'èéi e a n cedd guad

oa re; umirAus asse ..qblge. '.wargsteamer las
lef'Genoakwi trotiopsefòr Sarzanaiorder tofesp,
ture' f -inen,swhése'a.ïeditincann'ot; be it
teDded withaùy< derionsic&åseqàlencèès ; it*I statèd

uncnnec ed. itllGtiè deqndtr püi. q it è
ïG ' te in~srrection
ulntesittpassist'theItalian .demagogues.,

The expdihon~s sad to havefcome from Malta.

TE iT .
-It:is Iumored that aPlanofattickuPon Cronstadt
ha "beený agrèediiupon- :between ie Enlishand
Frenchadnirals,'buit cifertainy ¯will'not be carried
into effeift. br ià''ré ~hd~rival' thé guri-steamer. Flo-
tillà.' Tfi kadèSf t Russian;iports and the
seizurep isqme .U5säi2n vessels çpqulà neither be ian
objectyorthy; p:,th1e great -maritime Powers, nor
wouldlit,req'uire.that :formidable force of, vessels and
guns wlich,ibefore- long, willi be gathered together
in theGulf of Finland.' Wart:of"sait will nfot drive'
Finlandtorise.aginsti Russia; iand nothing.short of

ction oh 'a g'vascale will prevail upon the Scandi-
navian Powers to change theirposition of well-wish-
ing spectators for that of active allies.

The i.eprosy is -spreading so rapidly.i N orway,
that. fears are entertained of' its becoming a'general
sickness, as in the middle. ages. , Strong efforts will
'therefoé' bé, mâde against it, and the Parlianment
have made 1':rge. grants for hôspitali, in which the
incurabli .sick wdill,è b allowed to reside. No one
wil be allowed to marry while afflicted. -vith this
disease. . .'·,

On.the 23d ulf.,- Sir-Charles'-Napier was before
Hango, toaattack the principal forts.

TURKEY AND. THE BALTIC SEA.
From the whole extent of his vast and silent em-

pire the Czar is pouring down bis hordes to the banks
of th'ertream which he noW considers as the frontier
of himpire. I N r niany days may elapse before
ie heir ofthe investment or the fall of some for-.
tress on Bulgarian ground, it is impossible to say'.-
The fate of-the war will probably depend on the is-
sue of the'first campaign, and for a successful result
we must look to the European troops and those alone.
-Tmes.

The Vienna Lloyd, af May' 20, says:-"Omar
Pacha has taken up a position before Shumla, with
his troops there concentrated«; this is a sign that it
is in this. district.where he,intends fig-htinî'the first
grand pitched battle with.the Russians.' Itis;asserted
thàt Omùar Tacha' sent a report toConstantinople, in
'vhich he, says ia lihe may be compelled to sacrificei
Silistriatifh ie' subsidiary allied troops are not.atithe1
Balkan by.tle~en of May at the latest."

The Rdssians are advancing from the Dobrudscha.
Thy have cut 'off communication between Si-
listria and'Varna, as well as thesea c6ast, and they
have done the same betveen Varna and Shumla.-
The allied armies are in motion, in order to co-ope-
rate witb Omar, Pacha,' and form bis reserve. On
the i5th, Marshall Paskiewitsch, with bis staff, cross-
ed the Danube below Silistria to reconnoitre. On
the 16th terms of capitulatioi 'were offered to the
commander of'that fortress, 'and the bombardment
suspended. Oi the 17ti, Mussa Pasha rejected ail
terms,, and on 'the same d*y the bombardment re-
commenced..

The Patrie says, the siege operations before Si-
listria have been suspended. A sudden rise in the
waters of the Danube compelled' the Russians to
abandon 'the' batteries' on the islan'd commanding the
position..

krTAcK oà' SEBASTOPOL.-The Times corres-
pondent says, we may expect soon to hear important
intelligence. fron the Black Sen, as, after an inspec-
tion ofSebastopol and*the coast*near it. L.am in-
iormed ,that Admirai Hamelin lias vritten to his go-
vernment demanding that a body of troops for land-
Zin sha llbe sent with as little délay as possible to the

East. The troops that Admiral Hamelin demands.
are to be forwarded without .delay.

Twôo English officershave left in the Terrible on
a nussion'to Sebmy. i ney carry with themn assuý-
rancesof sympathy,.and revolvererifles.

In érùising about-on various'parts of the coast the
steamers have,picked up some thirteen or fourteen
prizes, principally brigs, laden with' corn, coal(' sait,
and other stores. The crews were kep.t as.prisoners
on board the. different men-of-war; and the admirais
sent ina proposition to General.Osten Sacken to ex-
change then for theremrcant captains and other
prisnerî'detained ut Odessa.,or supposed, to be so.,
Osten 'Sackén de'clined, n'rd sutheseunfortunats
were ony eatm up the rovisions of the fleet, and
were much i Le way,.-the, captains sent thein on
shore free. :They.had:'been.put into the various
messes on board, änd were tñost kindly treated by the
good-humored sailorsywho' bowever, made them wash
thišlë-ar s lii prisoners, it is said,
re ai-d aM ometh i'eirnd.mysterious.

.Odessa,'t .latest.advices,'was .closely blockaded.

G1REECE.'
* Irs'eDAti ARE NUMBlERED.-The allies have de.

terrriined reith'èr to'quie't thei Emperor or crush him,
and'it *öuld ieemialàcost iertairi'that very shorily'an
Aigl4Feïch army 'vill occup l is tei-ritory. Ge-.
nerai ". ärey, be.commander dfthe, reserve of:'the
]rench expeditionary army..in'Turkey, 'bas -orders:to

stop at A.thens;and according; to-the aspect cf ffairs.
to' act.n.Irv case the requisitions oàfr France and' Eru.
landfaretoonii:ivith,#'heri authorised ta i'd"'li
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w nti1âërbe mntcitîng tgiï teri isthE ,t7ir cori
respondent, uand h"ssdesdribing reeièwofrthe.
FrenchainödBrtös trod'z
'"Fo.wo' ô thieý'idi' th ornînjn'bai

col Ugh a rbÏdkn

hflriièl,hlèià .6ète in f 6 eeï n j.rih 1 l iècarn.tleds årï ongTo y rth w anés.tatn
t .. èfiln to i th iyr ò 1 napparentonfusioior 'ut least wthoiutrmchrvisible

ordér. .Th ie"'S tator 'whio lcts high p irit of
la on' the unddlatg.country roundrnghttongjand
lo~ks acrs he vlley 'beToi, an,formn a 'tolerable
idea of the. terrain -around Galijli Crossiig ihe
ii -d mai dirctiùns' and'pierciiigîhe ravines
betwdén 'them, hée muat imaine thcedark masses cf
French infantry, issuing from- their numerous encamp-
menti, formed for, miles around-on.everysilopingpla-'
teau.' : resehutiy, the sh'rill'trumpe:s ai .thoualvea
are bénéd'soi'ndir a wild 'nd edcentriè'm'arch, and
these fierce-:looking'soldirs of Africa, 'burnt"bin, wn
by constant. exposure tothei sun,-with :beards whichl
easily distinguihthem frora Ihenutive.. Arabs, qomeashin' a h a h bt full,u ug past,. for th.eir..puce is, sa, quick-, tjat.uul
justifies the.term. The open eóllàa of tieir'.o às I
low' free play ta thé lunâ the easy'yÏacket, the 'bâè
trouîser, and the well-âupported. anale ohsitiiute .the
beau idealo a soldier'sdrsi.; their.fireloks afidthe
brassesof:thir swords andbayonets are poiJhed to
a nicety.Each iran is. fully equipped fpr the field,
ivýitii great ceut stirappe vr sknpak cnçen
by his sid'e,abil-haok,hätchet,brcoökinoUn fásteéd
over ail. In the rear, môuh'ted én. a pakhorse,j
follows the vivandiere, in the urifornofi he rediment',
with natty little 'panriërs and»nëIIl palish'd barrëls
of diminutive ize, danh g r the sddei; .nd
then comeés a'sumpter--ule, with two woode% bos
fastened.to*the pack'vliich contains small creature
ccnforts for the officers. The word'is giveno halt.-
stand at ease-pile arme. In a moment, thewhole
reginent seems disorganised. -The men. scàttrar
anld ivide over the fields,. eollécting siicks and bru'sh-
wood, and seem s incrediblé that ihey havé. gathered
ail those piles of brambles and.dried:wood and:leaves
which they deposit in the rear of the lines ii such
quantity from the country that lookedasobare.. The
officers gather in groups, light cigars, chai and laigh
or sit on the ground while their coffee s being iboiled.
From the moment the hiat takes place, off come 'the
boxes from the mule-a little portable table is se; up
-knives, forks, glasses, and cups are laid out-a
capacious coffee tin is.set upion three àtones over a
heap of brambleand ini three minées (1 teimed the
wliole opération) each officer 'could také a cup of this
refreshing drink after his. hot mînrch, ;%'ýith a biscuit
and morsel of cheéese, and a chasse of brandy. aftir-
wards. The men were equally alert in providing
themselves withstheir'favorite beverage. In a very
'short space of time, two or three, hundred iittleéàmp
fires are lightcd; and se'nd up tiny columns of smoke,
and coffee tins are olliiing, and the busy brisk vian-
die'ie with a smile frevery one, andajoke: or box on
the ear for' a favorite .viez, moustache,, passes ,along
the haze, and ffils aoit tiny."Cups -of cognac ta the'
thirsty soldiers. Pipes .'of every edncdivablieariety

f shape' are lighted, and .a 'hum and bustle rire up
frorn te animatéd scene, so rich in ever shifting com-
binations of form and color that Maclise might look
on it with vonder and despair. Regiment after regi-
ment comes up. on the lianks ai the Zouaves,.halts,
and repeats the process, the only remarkable 'corps
bemg the Indigènes, or native Zouaves,'who are dress-
ed exactly the sane as the French, except that jack-'
ets, trousers, and vests, are 'of a bright poivder blue,
trinimed with yellow, and their turbans,or'the fold of
linen rouid.the fox are of pure white. -"Ih an hour or
so the crest of the 'hill on which we stand, and which
extends in undulating folds for two or three miles, is,
covered by battalions of infantry, anl .they may be
seen toiling up the opposite ridge, till before us there
is nothing visible frorn its one extremiy t.o, the other
but the broken hnes of hese stalivart battalions.-
There' was a ready, dashing serviceablèélok about the
men, thbatjustîfied the remurk 0f anc af the capiains,
c e are ready as ve stand ta go on'taSt. Petersburg
this instant." There was, a vivacity, so ta speak,
about the appearance of the troops, that caught the
eye at once. The 'air of reality abdut this reviéw
distinguishedit"'from sham fights and field days,'ind
all holyday demonstratiors of the kind. 'Sre -12
o'clock there wre about 22,000 troops on th opposirig
ridges of hills--an excellently appointed train. of Ar-
tillery of. nine-pounder guns, with a"pointments com
plete, béing sationed in the valley, bel'ow. Thé col-
umns-taken lineally extended upwards of eihit miles.
The inspection ]asted two hours. "The staffu rred
ta Gal.iip'li', fr 'the Prince wishëd 'to' emp'ark that
night for Consantiiople, and the troöi' breakii p
into colun 'of'regineits returnéd't their variop
camps, leaving traces ofi fliréi iée bohirid thei;
in crushed corn-fields and;' innumerable .smoùlde'ring
fires. With the exc'ption of oneman, vho-conplain-
cd cf being ill and lagged bindto rest, I didnôtsee
a single soldier 'fali out on thé lineof march, but
those regiments wlho had a long way ta go, bâlaêd
after a march:of three or tour 'milesthe.s n béi1he.
Vèy'powerful, gathered sticks, lighted fires as before
and regaled themselves with coffee.

On Saturday, the 27th it., the English General, Sir
George Brown, had a similar inspection of the regi-
ments under his comnmand before his departuré for
Scutari. Soon 'after daybreak the tents'iof the.Rifle
Brigade, ofthe 50th.'Regiment, arid af the'93d'Regi-
ment, formimg the vor'king. brigade at the'campOf
Bulair, were struck,"and the whole encampment was
braken up. 'At the sanie time the4th Regiment, 28th

Rgent,,and .44th 'Regiment 'struck 'their' tenté at
th onari encampment, abouti two miles. frein the

town of Gallipohi, anàd precceded' an their 'mnarch o-
ya shu athr tot' up th uarters evctd

ing ta thesèregiments was 'enormoUs." Thtains cf
buffalo and bullock cartsof. pack 'horses 'und' mules,
and ai led horseswhichfiled along the roud toiGalli-
poli, secmen sumfiit fo -earm a'Jerx.'
up with .beds" and trunks, and saoldiersÖwiives .ard
tentawerc almost unbroken, and naw'and then.'n
'overladen miule'tumbled.'down, ara wheeb òume ofi,
and .the' .whole line ofa match "became a coòufused
.strug le of'.angry men ;an'd.onded;cattle .. I h

genetha twoéénl ba ons eenovmngout to'

.t't' tpro ra ad,.,.hey' :à riëd 4nbî l l' ikdnat
thanlourreeiiñêntà.W.There is'1än'siderablo fdiffrditly
un; caçeonting fr hiésbéôausëe witboutta Ilcomplee.
kno ledge O tth'ernaleepppgycfbòthnamie
corgpar nas di'hài; fbiit rnîarbefairly a epsdthat thce abaenice i(womc, 'aiidtuefi' al
'Fré fdt offi éfsaf , We i à h'e "ifeiorsize 9 '

Yen fûtóforit.' hr i'atter t:be
takenl' tä6,? siderab'ragi
thatrnchincenlive inrilieironinifoim,'.while we al
know no reail 'British' soldier is quite happy,withdut

risrmufti.' t tHe mueth ýaye,hiseide-awake;and shoot-
SJa~t' d "ressing-gop, andyvening dMess,"n a b , sort oroter,.and.avanrety of gay

shirting, pietbrial nd'figrnalie,'while thé Gául'does
very wel without them.' Leaving the baggage ta its
fate, letpusnélimb upeun ao.. Uue.hiis, pear the scene
ëfihé',Fieh.ch'r.'4'lew,.ard . awe;the,. ma rëh .airur
regimentsJ Th. came an li ande compact-. as
blooka oinmarbl'e t'es'un" d'ancing on their polished
'bayonetR and scarlei: C'atswith crngenial' fierceneàs.
The gällante-th' 'hail cldse byLall the menare as
red un the face as tuekeycocks-thèyJseern a in
fobreath.nthey are,'indeedes.oely..distreses' . r a

ri<i'bund 'aif leaftber rcndered, quite'.releht...ss.'by
fi res n i ciles ai. brass is fid.igdt y roun their
trdàtsa iltd their knapsucks are filled otathé pitch of
riortal eidurance, "s'that it .reqUires the aid of a crn-
'rade for each man ta getlhis kiiàpsack on his'back ;
while the Frenchman,unassisted,puts.his.kiapsack on
in an instant. :Thecoat is buttoned tightly up also ta
aid the ivork afiÙsffocation,and boîta and buckles coin-
préss sihe inhappy soldier where most he equirns
ease and the unrestricted play of the muscle.. Regi-
innt after regiment reaches the parade-zround, and
fàllinto .its place with admirable pieòision. The,
jnes iof these red and blue blocks seem.regulated by
pi M'mnet, an'd scarce a bayoitr wavers mn ie long
treak 's of light above the shakos. The rifles, too,

stand compat an tsleady as apiece. -of -iron. Thus
they .stan uner rays.of the g sun, till. at
.9 o'clock Sir George Brown and staff, 'accompanied
by the French General, anda number of oflicers,:Mr.
Calvert. our. Consul, &c.,î ride..along the lines, and.
aié' a'brief inspection, dismiss them. -TheRifles and
93d'Reg;irmeni contin4les .their march to- the shore,
whe're th'ey are to embark for Scutari. The.5Oh fol-
lqw to their new camp at Soulari, and if on ifollows
them, he will see how men drap out, exhausted and
half-smothered, and ai what a vast amount of physi-
cal inconvenience ail this solidity and rigidiy of
aspect are acquired. Take anc fat,-In; a sigle
company whidfi'left Bulair 45 file strong-90 men--
so many men fell out on the march ta Soulari, a dis-
tance of six miles or 'tlhereabouts, that th'e Càptain
reached the camping ground 'with only 20 mei--the
rest straggled'n during-the forenoon. The hälts were
frequent for se short à march, and the'rush to every

1we1 and fountain showed how'the men suiffered fron
thiist. r

GREAT BRITAIN.
ARcDEracON DENTsoN.-This well .known and

esteémed ornament of the Anglican Establishment,
has just'resigned·'his'lucrative situation in he didcese
of Bath and Wells. It is expected that this is preli-
minary ta his admission lato the fold of the Cathohli
Church.

The Edinburgh Adverliser, a Scotch Protestant jour-
nal,,mouins 'over the failure cf the No-Popery cru-
sade -- " When Papery, oÙr old lfo, is thus rampant
and daring,- ahd when its priestiy militia-are (as was
shown inthe recent debates) so efficiently drilled for
the war.of aggression, .it is indeed greatly ta be re-
gretted.that t.he Presbyterianism of Scotland is so sadly
sundered; and that a nation which, if united, could
present a bulwark of freedom against which Roman-
ism might dash its waves.in vainis sadistracted,and
its energies so wasted, by internal feuds. as ta afford
only too favorable a field for the tactics 'of'ourartful
enemy. It.would'.'seem as if this spirit 'ofsect and
schism is doomed ta mar even our most truly national
efforts.. Even 'the' Scottish Reformation Society, de-
signed ta embrace and represent all sections of Pra-
testants,,bas become comparatively'one-sidëd' in its

The pubbeat large had almostforgotten.thatandig
other pending inquiries-social, 'poitic, philosophi-
cal, or theological-the House af 'Cormmons was. un-
.drtaking a sort of Paul Pry expecition into manas-

teires and nunneries.. Ndw, questions ave 'en'erally
vulgar and disagreeable, unless they 'arc absdlutely
necessary, or e undoubtdly well intended. 'Thereis
nothng an' Enlishnan 'dislikes so mîuch as ïa be
cross-examime d~ithUut reason or warrant; ad rione
are se odiousa's they'who, inplace of contribntingto
thé amusement'oredification of society, merely.ask
strings 'of;questions. On the other.hand, Parliament
certainly does ask questionis,. .wh'ole boks'.full!of
qnestions, every yeâr-80,000 questiogsabout ausmgle
'affair,'quësiiôns' addre'ssed 'ta persons. prepared with
their replies; and questions addiessed to' thoséwho
expect or~ desireinothing so "ni S wa halb
said of theinvestigation which Mr. Chambers.pro-
posed intàconventual and monaii institutions ?'Wae
it necessary orimpet It as.neither the one or
the ther ar.d we 'caiot but tiîmk it"was the läst.
If there were any ru'eal rystery, or.thë.Romá
Catholies'and their imitati-s li the'Ciuri afEnglard
really had' any'powr ó a'shuttin'g''u erï" éi,'wome,
and children,'n' cnvénts, for the sake of their1oüls
or their prooerty that wöUd be"a' caseforinuiry.-

'But, had it been'so, lon'èré thià thé'.w»hå el p le of
E'hgland.would have risè eagainsimondatic institu-
tions ôf all ki'ds'and'ipened themto'tilliightofday,
evenf if-they liéd tiiel the..w.al z tole' grouL 'n s
'dóirig 'There 'cahnat hé. nïuch"secredy in a i cuty
where peóþle driie'n jtaste pleuse.,,These
convents advertisefa'r 'inmates'aé schoolaidnd hotelr.
do ;'their i rrnatestaya ë&ar or soat the òr tet

itof i erhaândi teh 1e~I&bdeip.

ublieéoashtris; he' éad?; h ard, ard aaw
thserro se.e söme nean gth'è naï-


